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SPEG1HL NOTICES.
FOH TIIKPB rol.UMNSAnVFUTISKMR.VT9 ! } *) p m. for thn nvenln-

nn until S : .* ) p m. forth * rnornlntfor Sunday cd-
Minn. .

Alf bnvertlscmenU In these columns 2 ccnls a-

r< ord fnr first Insertion ami I cent n word thereafter ,

or 12 per line per month. No ndvnrtUemcnl taken
forlc'sthnn'Aicentsfor the first Insertion. Term ,

rssh 1n advance , Initials , llenrcs. yml ilietc. , each
count is a word. All advortl rmenti mutt run con
srcntlvely Advertisers , by requnttlnan numbered
check , can have the letters addressed to n num-
liet <-d letter In care of Tur IH : ; Answers so nd-

ilreocd
-

will bo delivered on presentation of the
cnctk.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.T

.

WANTKD. SITUATION HY YoUNIl LADY
rfVto do copying. Can wrlto Herman. AddroisSIOi-
bonth 13th street. M970-8'

- - TIIOHOUdllLY COM-

imtiMit
-

stenographer desires position. Address
X IV. Ufa. ID * 13 *

-WANTKI ) . SITUATION TO 1)0f KCOND WOUK
and plain sowInK In family. Address 51 , lieu

'.Uii 7-

'WANTED.MALE UELP.-

IJWANTKD

.

, HALKSMES ON SALAHT OH CO-
MJimlfulon

-
to handle the now patent chemical Ink

erasing pencil. The greatest selling novelty over-
produced : erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds ,

no abrasion of paper . SUO to MXI par cent prollt : one
agent's sales amounted to MX In M * days , another
1.12 In Iwo hours. Wo wanl one general nuiml In-

rach ntalo and territory. For terms nnd full par-
tlrularsaddicss

-

Monroe Kraser.Mfg. Co. , La Cro < e ,

Win. . .X i. li-
Wl > -WANTKiToootT "CITY"CANVASSKHS FOH
JJWhPeler.V WH on Hewing Machines. l> Uy and
Camp .1 Co. . Pianos and Organs. 511 So. Hith nt.-

M
.

723 m9

1 J-SAI.AUV I'AII > WBKKI.V TO HOOD AtlKNTS-
.J

.

> cxpcrlciicounnccc ! > ary.HlnKcrotllcc.l5Hll'ouKlaE-
3JIUI2

p-ACClt KNT INS. SOl.inTOIlS. 241 IIKH .j t silu-

vllWAXTIM ) I.AIIOtir.tIS FOU H. It. WOUK.I-
NJiWyomlnnnnd South Dakota , k-nod wnifoi. free
IHISS. Albrlitht Labor Olllce , Ira Farnam street.-

I

.

) WANTKD , A FIUST CI..V4 DUAI'KIIY ANDI JilmilL' man. Morse Dry ( ioodsCo. , Ith tloo-

r.UWANTKI

.

) . TKA.MSTKUS. TUACKI.AYKIl.-
SJ land rork men for Wyomlnn or fcouth Dakota.
Ship every other day from WK1S. 10th street.

'

l-WANTF.ll. 2 COOI ) COATMAKKHS. FIlANIv-
IHohal , David City , Neb. ' BWK'

* - . . .i . . . , . , IN ANV LINK WILL DO WKLI-
.to

.
) call tor address Ml N. Y. Llfo Dulldlng.-

WA.NTKI

.

- ) , TWO THAVKI.INCJ HALKS.MB.V
who are practical meat men. Musi be abl to

furnish coed references State experiences and
salary wanted. Nothing but hustlers and Koud-
nion nred apply. A. Holler A Sons , pork packers ,

BlouxClly , In. M'.WM-

IllSALKSMKN. . $ T5 I'KH MoSTH AND KX-

J
-

penses. Makes an excellent side line. ( ! oed
chunro for clorlantul olliers to ei't on the road.-
.Vllclupc

.

stamp for particular * . Kenwood IlaklUK
Powder Co. , MS Harrison street , ChlcuKO-

.TJ

.

WASTKI ) AT ( IHAND Id-3DHICKLAYKHS
. . Ifil 15-

'T> AIJKNTS ; MOST WONDKHFUL AWKHTI-
SJng

-

. | w-heiue ever known : paliHitiMl ; mer-
i rlianlhuya ; enclose eta tap. Arc ) . Mfg. Co. ltaclne ,

. TWANTKI ) . A COOD MAN TO LAY CAIIPKT-
SirlJin'I; ' hancllo furniture. Only nn experienced mini

wanted. Apply Omaha Furniture Co. M'Jff-

llWASTKI- ) . ON'K PKUSON. HKCK1VK IN-

lnnllons
-

J' ; , keep books , ill ) week. 'Jlo New York
. . .Jo. I WO U *

T ) WASTKI ). 8AI.KSMAN FOU TIIK WKST :

JJulrottlile line men. Addn-Mi Sumatra Cigar Co. .

Chicago. III. 1UI II'-

'TV WANTKD. A F1HST CLASS PA1NTKII AND
JJpapi-r hanger. Address nt once Lock Dox'J ,

Nclluh. Nob. IUJ 3*

TI-WANTF.D. CAMPF.NTHH ou PAINTKII T-
OJ'rent A-rooni cottage ; city and cistern waterKW7
Parker ctrret. Price , JI5.1-

M.7room
.

house, null and cistern water. 2923 or ' '.
R. 16th st. Price , J15.0) . Pay runt In work. 812 N.-

Y.
.

. Llfobldg. 1. II. Johnson. MHO 1-

1"IJWANTKD. . AT ilNClJ , fQAT MAKKHS AT-
J'Ciilnnihiii , Neb. ; prices from f! to 12. U. A-

.l.lnstruin.
.

. M 15-

ITJ

'. ) '
AOKNTd WANTKI ) IN F.VKUY TOWN AND

J'clty In Iho west on extra UlKinil terms , to sell
the poitular tun jesr policy of the Mutual Hu-
servo Fund Llfo association ; nlsu the now fH'.WIO'

combination police of the Preferred Mutual Acci-
dent association of New York ; co t only fill per
year for preferred risks ; fnvn money by Insuring ,

make money by rcprencmlng thvB wideawake
companies ; llro agents can double their Income ,

Wrltn for circulars nnd terms to U. H. Hoblson ,

General Mrnagur , Omaha , Neb. 12-

1TKNINXF.HS} AND FIHHMKN TO PHOCUH-
KJJIIcenses. . should get a copy of "Stephenson'fi It-

lUKtrnted
-

Practical Test ; " contains latent ciainlnu-
tlons

-

; by mall , SI ; agcntn wanted. Walter C.
Kraft , publisher , " (I La allo St. , Chicago. MISII U'
TGOOD. . STHONt ! HOY FOU PoitTlClt WOUK-
DUiiiylin- Carpet Co. W7 7

'
WANTED1. EMALE HELP.-

SLAD1K.S

.

, IK) OmtI Wtmk AT YOUIl ilOMES :
V easy and Interesting ; day or evening ; no exper
lencti ; no cunvn >nlng ; good pay. Address with
rtamp , Hiibton Aqunrello Art Co. , 13 Winter street ,
Hoston , MIIKS. SPJ70 Mil ! '
p-WANTKD , ONK LADY COOK FOH-

ock
HOTF.L.

Hoi 5ii , KltiKsley , Iowa , 511 1U *

n-WASTKI ) , A 01UL FOU LICHT HOUSI-!v uork. Mrx. 1. M. Young 1501 (. 'orby street. M533-

M ( iiiu7 FOU ( in.vKUAL iiim.-KwoiiK IN-
'small family. Calliit once. Mrs. J. U. Campbell ,

l..ll t . Mthst. su-

pC.IHLFOH r.KNKUAL HOUrfKWOUK. MUST
who good cook , washer and Ironer. Apply JiCJ

1 nvenuu. M7ii'j

work ; must bn good cook nnd laundress ; t In
family ; wages (5 per week. 'JIO Douglas. .MS' ' ' )

( WANTKI ) . CIUL FOIl OKNKHAL IIOUSK-
Vwork

-
' , Deferences required. Mrs. K. Hosowater

I71 [ Douglas St Sf-

MWANTKI ) . IN FAMILY OF THHKF. ADULTO ,

llcht liiiiispkuvplDir , u neat girl for general work ,

lull af-llll ijpriico street. HOT U'

-WANTKD-A COMPKTKNT ( HUL FOH ( JKX-
era ! hounonork licrman or lloheiulun preferred ,

' good wages. 1110 Douglas sfrect. MK78 'J

.

' p-WANTKD"FIUST CLASS (TlTlL ; NO XVAHl-
Twlng or Ironing ; must ha u gnodcouk ; wages IJ.ro-
a week. ''ISI ninny street. w. ) 11'

-WANTKD7 YOlTN7r :Tu"L TO ASSIST"IN
general housunork , 1113 t.'aorgla uvc. Hufcrences-

requjred. . ______________ _ .M III !)

O'r-WANTKD. tiKUMAN flllll. IliOU 17 Yl-IAHS
In general homework , family of-

t o. 2JI5 Jones street. MII7 'J *

-WANTKDCOMPHTKSV MII.I.INKHY THIM-
mer , no other need apply. Addrom I , llee.

. ' " Mli'JS *

, YOU.VO LA D V HTKNOf It A PI I KI
V and typuvirlter. Heferences. Address X4ti. care
llee. U77-

COOI

*

- ) 15I11L FOH CKNKItAL-
'li 8. liith bt._ ir-

.C

.

A liKUMANCII'.l. COMPKTUNTTO DO Ul'.N-
crul liuii.-oiTurk. wanted at 2iU7 llarney bt.

; Ml 7 *

C-WANTI'.D. IMMKDIATKLY , (UHI) ) CIHI.
, In German family of four

toed waxes and uuoil place If eomputent and will
lag to work. 2IU Soutti Mith etreul , half block
north ii f Fiiriiam. M I'J-

7ri WA NTKO , A COMPKTKNT CIHI , IN KM A LI-
v famlly of three ; no children. Call atundo

JJro.'s MIOII toru , IJ-'U Douglas treet. Mlil4 U

-WASTKI ) . FIltHT CLASH THIMMhit AT
Mlu Haviidalo's millinery parlor , 337 llroadway

Council lllults.

FOR nENT-IIO USES-
F

-_
- "llsT. Il6uSK.Ylli N.IITH ST.U IlOOMs"
bath , etc, , J3J per month , F. H. Woodroir , NehNat , bank tiult.lliu :_ ((112

B-IIOUSKS. FLATS A STimKS. IMHCKST I.lsT
; Jj.uu up , ParrottoU22l ouilai blk-

bui M-

lyioitoo.M- iiniiHKwmi ALL MODKHS TiT
. WSriouth r.nli street. InoulrurUI

fllU'Jtn ) .

_
M2-

U4IVFIUKTCLASS HMIDI-.NCK PLATA 3 ouJ'rooiunj now block , lloom 0 , bio H. 22d. Tclu
phone ir. l. Sli-

aS

IIOUHK AND HAHN. VOIH DAVK-
N'port

-

street , all modern coiivrnlcnce * . Including
rteam heat , > vt bowls and laundry , south front ,
overlooking high nchool grounds , newly palut ? l
and papered throughout , 'ihos. F. Hull , CU7 Pax-
on

-

block , U4j

1 - FOII HKNT , 10 HOOM IIOUSK , Ho. SION. W-
D4'street. . hmiulroSUI N , 1. rt-
&nl'Oll HK.NT. JlOirriliS. 17 PKIl MONTH AND
Jupwards. . The O. F, DavU Co , 1WJ Farnam.

Cll

D1OHHFST. FIUST CLAHSTKN HOOM HE8I
, modurn Improvviuenls nnd cen-

trally located. Inqutro ofU.lt. Yea , W7 1st Nat.-
l

.
- K. iuaJia. Xnb. MS33

DAYKNPOUT NKAH NDt-
.t. , t:5 to tint class tenant. lotv! .V Hill. ll'M

Fmrnonnt. W71-

UTiFOK UKNT. IQ-lU >tM JIOL'iK. MODKIIN ,
J-'J 2i ) Davenport st. Imjulro at Ifft Davenport.

} ) - lIOCBKti IN ALL PAUTSOFTUK CITY FDIJ-'tent. Uuo. w. P. Coatus. | 6U F ro m 8t. Ml'J }

H KI.K JAKT NKW llMI IIOUSK.BPKAKINtJi'lubcs , elrctrlc bells , Uuudry.tspuall pavementHanicom 1lactf. Mvad Invu. Co. , i llou bid * .

f i
T-< ll AP HK.XT. HOUSKS. STOUKS ANDA'lUts at lowest rales. Bnj l | suits of tmfurntsuvttrooms pecUlly. u. F. Uults , room 4 H* buWlnn.

mil

FOR RENTHOUSES.C-

onftnwiL

.

R - C-7tOOM COTTAtlBi PTANFOIU )
1 'Circle. Apply C. 8 , F.lgultor , U. 4 , N.Y. Mfoblrtu-

.FoiTllKNT
.

n-9-HOOM HOIftK. HOT WATF.H, HATH , F.TC. ,
UjiOH DoiiRlni street. I * , llcson. MS3-

0D

_
FilAVK A NKW8 HOOM IMICK AND STOltK-

hmne
-

In north part of cltr , " 111 rent cheap lo-

icrmanont tenant. Apply to F. F. Williams , Hrst-
ntlotml< ban * building ,

_
Mini

U-TKN-HOOM IIHICK. VKHV MODKHN. KKY3
. adjoining. Dr. F. Swnrtt-

andor. . MUM

D-FOIl ItKTT. 2 Kt.KOANT T-HOOM
block. 13th nil Jackion st < . WiJW-

HMAM.- . I-TUNIRIIKI ) HOU3K.WIT1I 1'IANO-
.XolliCf

.

ton hull , 3UJ 8. Utli t , MM 9'
FIVF.-IIOOM ttOU. K ,

Clmrle * street. Inquire ntSUH Charles

-10-ltOOM IIIIICK 110USK , 1JAT1I , (MS. KUIt-

nncc.
-

. Im.NMUIi. KOV-

A

_
- TWKI.VK1IOOM HOIJSK. MODKIIS IM-

provprnonU
-

; two blocVn from new iioMonlcoi
rent reasonable. M. 1. . Hocilor. 404 I'axlun to I *

ll'i-

FOIl- HUNT , AHOOI1D-UOOM 110tJt K.CHKAP-
.Jloilern

.

Improvements ) lenrlnu frull IriMpn-
ot. . itx'lt Clinrlea street. Ml-

FOH

-" >_
- UKNT. TKX 1IOOM I1OIJSK , 1'JIS CASS
street. Apply to llennnn .V Co. , 1USN unitrccl.

FLAT. ALL OUTSIDK HOOMS ,
D-COUNF.H parties. Wright A Lasbiiry , I nth
nnd Howard. . M-

lnFOH

!

lir.ST. 1 STONK FHO.ST STOHK. III !
l-Mlodgo st , John U. Willis._

ZKisiruKsii'nsciri"N"i) i.K WILD. SPIIUCK-
nniln SSnil , to small family with rcfireticen. John

li. Willis.
_

" ' ' - .

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM-
S.Fuixsiisn

.

FUONT UOOM wm
Jail convenience. ' . 2i M Douglas street. Mll

I,1XICfir.Y F17IINISIIKI ) HOO.M8 40:1: N. 1ST 1-
1I'st. . . opposlto Julterson sqnaro ; H to flli per
niintji_ .

_W * U-

'icoNKKitK.NCi : VISITOUS ACCOMMOPATKP-
."jiJU

.

North Kill street. 8 3J !

_ _ OH UNFUHNISHKD HOOM-
SIjfor light housekeeping , 1IIJ S. llth. M378 I-

Di

-

: -nlt HF.NT. NICI.V KUHN1SIIHP HOOMS-
iI'inoilcrii conveniences , choice location , terms
reasonable. UJ7 N.'JUth street. M1CT 12 *

- HOOMS , ALL CONVUNIKNCK8 , 172-

3lhivcnporl. . Mil.0! '
l.VOUNd MKN DKSIIIINn ! OOI ) 11OMB WII.I.-
LJIInd

.

pleasant fiirnlshud rooms at ISl'J and 193-

1l.eavenworth nt. V* * 18 *

'l-2 MCni.V FlIIINIdllKI ) UOOMS TO HKNT ;

J Jail conveniences ; private family ; best location
2IU Capitol nvo , M12711-

"VKUUN1SIIKU 11OO.MS , IPISCAI'ITOI. AVF.NUK

! FUllMSIIKO UOOMS. SIMH.KEK1KANT1.Y; ; itentlcmeu proferroil.-
2llUIoiiKlas.

.

) tt37!

FURNISHED ROOMS AM3 BOARD.-

i'

.

rfiK"I-TNKST iioosTTNTiiK CITY , WITH
board. 5M N SJd 815 U-

'1JSICKI.Y FfllNISIIF.1) HOO.MS WITH F1IIST-
I

-

clans board , 3IS untli 2IUh street. M17-

2l.iSI'KCIAI. . UATKS FOIl 1MJIUAIII.I { UOOMS-
L and board to vl.slturs at "Thu l-'runzur , " llti No-

.Wlh
.

st. M11S 14 *

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS.-

KMl

.

( i - ItKXT. 4 UNFUIIN1SIIKI ) 11OOMH.
* 'inltnlilo tor lionsekeeplnK to family without
clilklrun. 1704 Webster street. Mi.*)

ft-I UOOMS COMI'l.l'.TK FOIl IlOUSKKKl'U1-
VJ

-

InK , 2 W Capitol avenno. M IW )

I 2 UNKljllNISHKI ) HOOMS. 1'JOI TAUNAM.-

II

.

" - ) HOOMS WITH KAHTKHN-
Vlniid Bouthurn ezponuro. Mrs. Blirlncr. 321 f. 2Uth-
street. . MIW: 14 *

BOARDIN& .

H 1'UliWIAS HOUSK , 1310 DODOK. KOU GOOD
board nlcu rooms , convcnloncoi , rate and loca

tlon It cannel bo excelled , Mrd. Horn , pro p.JSiJS'

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-
T

.

FOll UKNT, TIIK 4-STOIIY ItlllCIC lim.DINCl-
9U- ! Karnamst. The bulIdhiK ha n llrcproof cu-

ment basement , complete steamheatlntr tlxturos ,
water on alt iho tloors , Kaseto. Apply at the ollico-
ofTholleo. . '.'

I FOIl HUNT, A OOOI ) NI5W Iir.ACIvSMITH-
Lshop- and tools ; pond location , only shop In town.

Call on II. Warner , Wurnervlllf , Neb. MIST 1-

4TI K.SKOIIOFFICF UOOM FOIl HUNT ON FIUST-
iHoorN.- . Y. I.tfe. Call room i. M1G4-IU

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.1-
WAHKHOUSK.

.

. INgUlltK.IUI S. 15T1I ST-
.tf

.
(ii-

i1FOll UKNT. 10 ACIIK3 GOOD OAHDKN LAND
' ' 3 miles from poatotllce. Imiulru l'J07 Farnam-
street. . Ml 8-

WANTEDTO RENT-

.K

.

1IY A SINRLK (1KNTI.KMAX , 11OA1U ) AN'
room In private family orwhero there are but

few boarders ; permanent. Address X , US llee-

.K

.

WANTK1) , UOOMS A.M > UOA III ) . NKAU ItUSI-
ness center , for gentleman and wlfo and MnKlo-

tcntli'Minn. . In un Kplrcop.il family ; If accommodii-
tluns

-

suit terms will bo made accordingly ; refer
cnces exchanged. Address X 57 , llee. 9SI 7-

"BENTAL 'AOENCIE3.

((117

STORAGE-

.MOI.I)1ST

.

! CIIKAI'KST AND 11KST STOIlAdK
. Wllllnnn.V Cross.lill llarney.U-

1B
.

M-CI.KAN , DltV AND IMHVATKI.Y STOHKD
. Heating stoves stored over sinuiucr.1-

2U7
.

DoiiKlaa st. Oumha Stove llepulr works. Ul-

'JWANTEDTO

'

BUY.T-

VT

.

FlIUNITUUK IIOUU11T , SOI.U , STOIIKU.
1> Wells. 1111 Farnam st. CM-

VT IX ) lUIYCI.AI.Md AAINST! ItAII.HOAD KM-
JL'

-

ploves. Webster Collection AgencySlourClly.lat-
iU4nill

AT IIIGIlKSTriliriW I'AIDFOU 2IMIASD FUH-
J

-

" nlture. Ouiahu Furniture Co. , Just onuned , all N ,

IBt-

iN' WANTKI ) , LOTS. SUIIUU11AN ACUKS ,
choice farms and raw.land.tu sell or exchange

Sena full description. Alex Moore , < 01 lleo bldg.
_ MlM-

l"V' WANTKI ) , ( iKD DHIVINO HOUBKOUCOM-
J.

-
" pleto rig In uxchuiik'o for cheap lot nt cash value.-

H.
.

. II. Harder. Hilt l-arniun. M'.i-jJ i)

AT TO IIUY. IIAHN. 11 UlllGxSO , Oil SIIKD FOHli lumber, 212 rt. ailh utreot. ilWI I) '
XT WANTKI ) , A GOOD STOCK OF CUOOK IIIK-
81'about fUW ; must bu n bargain. Addressl-
ice.

: ,
. . Mill U-

'N
- WANTKD. A FOLDING HKD ; STATK LOW-
est cash prlco and maVe, Address i. Hep.

MIM-

9'0HOI.f.KH TOP DK3K. K. IJUTI.I'.H ,
, O. W-

FOH

.
_

- SAI.i : . FI'UNITIMIi : , CAHl'CTS , STKKI ,

ninKo.U) Callfurnla at. wu t *

FOR sALE--HOR'SES. . WAGONS , ETC'
i--Foit sAlVi-? ""MIUSK T Fw: 'VoiJNiVl
1 und delivery "tuon : horio Kentlo nnd
nearly nuw ; for .vilu cheap , luqiilru nt 1'JIU Farnain.

MJ

_
_

"I-FOH SAIiK. TKX WO1UC 11OHSKH AND TWOJ KOOd itrlver *. Inqulru at llarrett's stables
Doduo Btieet , near bull line , Mlii
1TKAM OF IIOItSKt" , HAHXK.Srt AM ) WACO.V

. DUltablo for delivery. luuutroWltl l.alk street.
U-

'pFOH 8AIK. I.AIUiK. FINK , VoUNi( IIUUSK ;
I aim eurrjnnd burm'-s ; all lint i'lu a. Cheap
for null. J. A IJodite. 101Jri. 2i'th m. tiOJ

. 2 ro NIL-.S AND I.AIUIK nonsi :
cheup. Will sell neparululy. Addres X 6J lieu

W

hTVi.imii ) - YOIIM ; HOIISU AND unccvI cheap. 170JN 2Utatroet , MI75 !

IV IIOUSK , PHAKTON AM ) HAHNK83. 1'Jlt-
uul si. Hi * ;

POR 8ALE-MIBOELLANEOU3
- ) HAI.K , FIIKSH JfcJ.CIl YOUMi JICHriKY

tcaw and calf , XIU-J CulltnRila st-

.QFOH
. b'M

bALB , UOOD POOLTA11LK. 412 N. IlJIh ,

Q- VOl Nil MAhTIFFS ! OOOD PKD1CUKK.
Price , 115 and tW. P. O. boiC.M. MlSd-IU'

QFIHSALK.60FKKTOFF1NK CA111SF.TMADK
K. II. Duncan ,

room 8IU , McCagun llulldHig , ' MIM 1-

0Qs > W Foil SAI.K CHKAP-
.orth

.
,

K CANADIANK >IPLOYMKNTOFFICK,15 FAU-
.naui

.

, upstairs ; uulo and female help. Tel. SSI.

U-1IAY FOU gAI.K. TIIK 8TANDAHI ) OATVLK
, I ,WO tons relucted , burn stored hay for

sslo on track , Ames , Neb. f.'l-

R" -FINK PAbTUUAOK FOU HOUSKS A LITTLK
west of thu Uitlo Pappln , In 15. 15. U McArdl *

precinct , Address Jacob Klton , Hrd and Aiaosnve.

1WANTKI ) , WILL YOU llAVB. Oil WILL YOU
JVbulld wlthla ten months In tfood localUy , eltUer-
n modern doubla housu. or two slu >; Io houses , with
ono barn , for ( wo roipon | t l * liusluass men , who
will louse for a terra of years. Aildrnts , stating
loiAlloit , JC U , HIM*. m

MISOELLANEOUSC-

onllntfil. . '
1 > - < IASOI.1NK STOVF.S HKPA1HKD , CLKANKt ) .

( ! City repair shop. 517 N. luth st. Tel. W'A-

CITY- KMPI.OVMKNTOFF10K , UU FAUNA M-

si. . Help furnished on short notice. Tel. JOJO-
.Mlfo

.

M

-WANTKI ) , 27 HOHSKS TO PASTIIHK AT-

lleer Creek I.odgo twelve miles north of Omaha.
blue gras . shade nnd running wnter Stock called
for and delivered. Orvllle C. John on , U7 Paxtpn-
block. . Omah. TelephonoZH. 110 Ji

Jl-
n

vTlU IIAVK.011 WII.I. VOt'-
hiillrt within ten months In cooil lornllty , either
modern iloulilH hnunp. or two atonic houses , with

ono liarn. for two re i on9lble Inn ties * men , who
will lento for n term of renry Address W.J.l

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

SAIIHlVAIi

.

KXTIlAOIlPINAUVj WO.NIIKllH ! !.
. Umlltnues the world. Mrs. I r. M-

.Ixiirnve
.

, ileail trance clnlrvojant , aslroloeltt ,

pnlml't and llfo render ; tell" your life from the
cradle to Did crave ; unites the separated ; causes
marriage with the one you love ; toll * where you will
succeed and In what business beit adapted for ; has
the celebrated Kttyptlan breattplnto for luck and
to destroy bail Influences ) cures tits , Intemperance
nnd all private complaints with inassaKC , tiatlisnnd
alcohol treatment Send R.lx ). lock of hair , name
and dnto of birth and receive nccurato llfo chart ; 2

cents In stamp * fur circular ; Klvn Initials of ono
you will marry ; also photos of same. Oflice 1IM-

7fouth Mthrtrcnt. Hrst Hour ; liourOn m. to p.m.
Come one , comu all , and bo convinced of this won-
derful

-

oracle M816 U-

'S -MUS. NAXXII ! V. WAUUKN. CI.AIHVOYAST-
.rollablo

.
business medium , fifth tear at ll'J N Hith.-

IHJ
.

S-.MltS. K. 1. IIAWTllOltN , (W.1 NOUTIt 14TII
, corner Webjlcr. liavliiit had yenr of ex-

perlenco will Rlvo ruadlnits of past , present and
future. Slttlncs to lailles only , SO cents , Id a. in to-

I' p. m. dally , Sunday evceptod. M.1 > in ? '
O-MADAMK , !.1i ) ClIMINO STUKKT-
Oclalrvoyant nnd trance medium ; Indepundant
voices ; tells past mid futnro. liU.'MT *

MASS APE , BATHS , ETC-

.rp

.

MAPSAUK THKATMKNT , KI.KCTUOTHKH-
I

-

mat b.tths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure
and chiropodist. Mrs. Post.'JlUHjS.l.'ith.WUhnull blk

tat

'P-M1SS HTOWK , MASSF.USK KI.KOl'lllCIAN' ,

i.3ti ItnniKi block.

ri'- > iAiA.MisJiifitViim) : POIXII.AS STIIKUT.
1- room 7 , 'M tloor. Alcohol , sulphur nnd sen baths.-

MSSt
.

1.-

1MADAMK

*

Trsi IA lll'K , MASrtAUK , 410 SOUTH
st. . :M lloor , llat 4. nsilatant M9tl 'J'

' PERSON AL.

U-M ATT S AMMONH1
*

( CO11SllKl ) (5 KNThK-
) that lived 31th and Howard Bt. or any ono

knowlne his whereabouU ploasu wrlto llocil it-
bclby. . S.O Hoard Trade. STJ-t

MUSIC , ART AND LAM OUAOE.
VIIKFOUK lIUYINVi A I IANO nXAMINK TIIU-

no> T ecnlo Kliuball piano. A. llospo , 1513 Dougla-

s.Tt.

.

. F. OKUiKNIIKCK , HANJO TKACHKH ,
V wltliHinpo. orSiaN. bill st. UH

MONEY TO'LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
ON

.

IMPHOVKD ANDUNIMI'UOVKD
" city property , Ki.OiMand upwards.StoS percent.-

No
.

delays. W. Farnam Smith i. Co.15th and Itnrnoy

LOAN AND TUUjsT CO. , 318 N. V.
> ' Life , li'iidt nt low rates for choice security on

Nebraska or lonn faims or Omahikclty property ,

1ST ASD 51)-MOHTOACK
' ' loanslow rales. Alex. Moore,401 Heo building.

ti2-

91VLOANS. . ( ! . (J WALLACK , 312 UllOWN 11LK.
> > Kit)

: . W. IIAINKY. 31.1 OMAHA NAT. H'K IILIM ! .
> ' City mortgages. Lowest rates. Mono yon hand.

till

TO I.OAN ON IMPHOVKD CITY
' property , low rate. A. C. Frost , Douglas blk.

T MOXKY TO LOAN OS HK AL KSTATK. TUB
O. F. Davis Co. , 16UJ Farnam at. U-

HVHKAI.ESTATK LOANS , o TO 7 PKHCKNT ;
no additional charges for commlbslon or attor-

ney's fees. W. U. Mclkle , First National bank bldg.

LOAN .V TIIUST CO. UKK IILDB.
. eii

A HA S.VV1NUS HANK MAKKS LOANS
' on real estate at lowest market rates. Loans

made In timall or large autn und lor short or long-
time No commission Is charged , and the loans uru
net sold In the east , but can always lia found at thu-
bankon the corner of lath and Douglas streets..-

V

.

. Slj-

KASTEHN- MQNBY LOANKD. . tJKO.V. P-

.Coetcs
.

, rep. 114(! Faruam St. ' Mlf.-

tV I AM PHKPAHKD TO MAKK LAIIGK OH
' small loans at lowest ratoa. J. U..Htlu. . Ml

and 12 Drown block. MM1

WANT A LAIKJK AMOUNT OF APPL1-
i cations for loans ; eastern money : lowest rates.-

Coo.
.

. J. Paul , IGOi Furnuiu. ' MIIU10 *

rll25.UOU TO LOAN.8UMS OFM.UUO OPWAHD3 :

' can place loans on any Inside improved prop-
erty

¬

to any amount whcro value Is tiackof the loan.
Ames Iteul Kstnte AKency , 1507 Fnrnaiu St. UH

PKH CK > T MONKY NKT TO riOHHOW-
' ers on Omaha city propcrtjNo attracharRCS-

of any kind. Why pay hlKh rates ? Money U cheap.
You can feet full benefit of low rates from Globe
Loan A Trust Co. , 10th and DodKC. I4.l

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS-

.X

.

If eo , do not fall to pet our rates before bor *

ronlii )! . Wo make loans without delay , publicity
or removal of property , on furniture , pianos.
horses , wagons , etc. . nt the lowest possible rato.-

Wo
.

nlll carry the loan as long us you desire , civ-
Intf

-

you the prlvllOKO of paylmc It In full or In part
litany time to suit your convenience- , and any part
oald reduce :) the cost of carrjlns the luan In pro-
portion to thu amount paid.

Them nro no cbnrnos of any kind to bo paid In-
uclvnncf , but } on xet the full amount of the loan.-

If
.

> ou hnvoa loan with other parties , or have
bought n piano or other furniture on tlmo und Hnd
the payments n llttlu larger than you can meet con-
vent cntly , we will pay It for you und carry thu loan
as lum: as you dcslro.-

U
.

will be to your advantiiRe to fee us before eo
curing a loan.

OMAHA MOHTGAGK I.OAN CO-

.Itoomll
.

Crclitliton Illnck-
.litli

.

St. , South of postolllceU-
Vl

X MONF.V TO LOAN-

.F1DKMTV

.

LOAN UIMHANTKF. CO-

.On

.

hoiucbold goods , pianos , organs. . . . . .

mutes , wagons , etc , at thu lowest possible rates
wltbout publicity , removal of property or change
of posiemilon :

PnymenlH of any amount can bo made at any
time , reducing both principal and Intctt'st , thiiitgtv
Ing patrons all the benetltsof iho partial payment
plun.

Money always on hand ; no delay ; no publicity }

lonest rates ; business contldentlal.-
F1DUL1TY

.

LOAN CKAUASTKK CO. ,
f.n H I. Wlthnellblk.Sthixnd! Harnoy-

.X

.

- WILL LOAN MONKY 1.V ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly conlldsntlal. A. K. Harris ,

room , Continental block. (tu-

HOIl'T- PH1TC1IAHD , 11.3 , W1THNKLL 1ILIC.-

Ul'J
.

X-"WHKN YOU WANT A CIIATTKL 1 AN HF.r!
W. H. Davis , room V) . Continental block , lil-

OVMONKV TO LOAN. CIIATTKIMOHTUAJK
J ::10IJItdays , on furniture , pianos , live slock ,
etc. , without publicity or removal of property , nt
the Io e t rates and thu easiest pay mains. No delay.
Cash on hand. Dutf ( ireoii , It. Bund ii, Darker blk.-

KU.Wi

.

- TO LOAN ON CIIATTKL HKCtJlllTY
business contlduntlaL UOUDI 4QJ Karbach block.-

M8ai
.

Ji'-

XtlO , rw. liO , $100 , ANY SUM TO LOAN ON FUH-
, horses , or any good security ; lowest

rates. Nubrutka Ixiun Co. , IHlii Douglas st. *
BUaiNESa CHAKOE3-

.V
.

AriSKiNKK'ri HALK-NKW STOCK OF VriCN-
"i eral merchandlso In Hromfluld , Neb. ; Invoice

nboulfl.iXU , Address A , J. McConaugbey.asslgnuu ,
Aurora , Neb , His Iu *

- SAiai "oTl "BXCJIANl5K , STOCK OF
general merchandise of about J5.UA ), stora-

bulldlni ; and lot fl,5OJ , for good farm In eastern
Nebrnika or western Iowa , and t W canh , Address
U H , Itanu , Vandalla , In. M61J V

, A COMPKTKNT. It ! 1.1AII I , K
J. hotel man to run the hotel on thu rrmuunt-

Cliiiutauqua giuunds July 1st to lltli. Wrlto.Frankl-
i. . Hartlgan , ( 'ren.ont , Neb. uid U-

'V'fcTOCK OF MBUCHANDISK INYOICLNOljl , : ) forti5pvr cent. Uox Soii , Columbua. Neb ,
UIOI-

I'V FOH SALK , SALOON STOCK AND FIXTUUI'.S1 In city. Address X li ilee ortlcc. 9131-

1V FOH SALK OH TUAIIK. | IOOOaiV: IW.UW IN.-
L

.
- terest In thu best Job printing an. ! book bludlng
establishment tu Memphis , Tenn , , to a tint c aas-
oKlcu man , to Uko charge of tha butlnvss of thu'-
concern. . A'splundld opening for Iho right man
Hooin U19 , New York Llfo. M'KU !

Vlf7ii.tW STOCK Cl.KAN ( iltOCKUlKS , DUY
A goods , boots and shoes In good Nebraska tow n ,

for ii5 cents ; largo ctoru with rock cellar ; alio Unu
living rooms overhead ; established buslnui * ; runt ,

IAUM pur mouth for entlru building. Co-uporatlvu
Loud and Lot Co. , ?Ji N. ICth St. , Uuiaha. 10J'J-

JHLLINKHY- STOHK.KSTAHI.ISHKDTUADK-
Iiood location. Address X 6J lieu oQlc-

e.YHOTKL

.

IHJIXC. GOOD UUrilNKH . CKNTHAL-
.- If tnkeuatooce ; ownormustleavuclty. Alex Mooru , 4U1 lieu bld.ic. 31 IS ) I-

DYFrill HALK CHI HKNT , IMIUihST AN1) MOST
most market In Iliu west , dolug from

KUUiO to I7.IXW cash business a month ; bank book
wll shown ; Kiltodiied ; splendid bu.lnc..clisacaJ yosrs'luastt oa building. M 3, lleo om . Council
Ululls. MikiiJ7-

FOIl- 8ALK. UKSTAUIUNT AND CHOP
house. 1CO4 Lvavcaworlh street. iltW V

BUSINESSCHANCES.CV-
WffWvl.

.

.

V9ALK , ONK-HAIilf. OH TIIK WUOI.K OFJ hardware stock. floodlion. ROCK ! trade and
chraprent. Address lx3tlVi837? , Lincoln , Neb.-

M
.

M11U IT *

FOR EXOHANQB.J-

13

.

* roonn , modern Irqurovcraonts ; on motor
line , 1 mile from pnstoSliji. Will otchanjs for
good business lotor fnntrfnh.ls. W. , P. u, box I'M-
Omaha. . , , 97-

7y lFYOUlIAVKAIiWinVPHt mT PIANO TO
.< trndofor lot Hi , blockiS.Armour Plnco , South

Omaha ; clear of all moumhranco Ad.Iron. N4J ,
lleo office. i. i ; I M2.1-

Jy IF YOU WANT TO iliiv A noon HUSINKS ,

'Jot wish to dispose of yiur huslness list It with
U L. Johnson. CI4 Pailon block. CM Mil

y FIUST CLAPS CITY PHOPKHTY TO KX-
changc

-' for good farm land In Nebrnsks nnd
Iowa. Send full dcpcrlptlon of land for exchange-
.leorgo

.
( N. Hicks 805 N. V. Life bldg. M > 2il .12 j

yFAHMS AND 11ANCHK3 AND 111(111( HUKD I
horsei for snlo cheap or exchange for Onmlm

properly. . ll.J. Kendall , tdJ Drown llldg.MKIO
MIA

Z-CLKANSTOCK OFtIKUKUAL M.D.S'K ; WILL
& money. Hox7ijFrankfortDid.__ _

y-Fou SALKOUTHAIM : . IOFKKT IIKSIDKNCK
, N. K. Cor. r.ith nnd Franklin streets , i.lttlo-

or no rash rojulrod. 11 , A. Dnrncr. room Ul'J N. Y.
Lite. Omaha , Neb. Mi ; i-

yFOIl KXCHANtlH , IlKTAII. STOCK OF HOOTS'-'ami shoes for eood Improved farm or xood tin-
Improved land free from Inciimbrnnce. Address ,

Klvlnit location nnd full particulars , X M llee.-
MWJ

.
13 *

y-WANTF.I ) , CI.IIAH LOTS Oil ACHKS FOH 1ST
mortgage note. Address X Hi. Hee. Mill U'

S-HOOM HOt'SK , ALLCONV .ON2JTII , SOUTH
fJol Farnain street , l-lno new 7-room home nil
ennv. and furnace , fl.OW.uO. Hutchlnson A Wead ,
l..il Douglas , H'J !l

_
FOR SALE-KEAI. ESTATE.-

O

.

NMOUT'iri'AriiC 1IAS TIIK .MOT OH , CITY
water , sraded Mreots. rldewnlk. school , beauti-

ful location everything to make It attractive. For
Ints or homes In tills beautiful addition on easy
terms see ( I. ( J. Wallace , trustee , 313 Drown block ,
Hith and Douxlas. ( Uti

SALK-4W-ACHK FAHM IN HLUK HIVKH
valley , Thayer county. lOmllet H0 t of Hebron

ono of the very be t farms In the county : coed
hou o , barn , crnnarlus , cribs , etc. . and nn abundance
of fruit , timber and running nter. Alnoforsalo-
or cxclianiro for Kood lands or city property , n brick
pork packlnc homo nnd fixtures In Hebron , Thayer
riiunty , near D. A K. depot. For particulars Inqulro-
of any real estate nicnt In Hebron. . CIS

; IIOMKH. ANY PHICK , f760 , 1.70 UP.
easy terms ; lake clear properly as tlrst payment

U. O. Wallace , Drown block , ICth and UoUKlns.
61-

6I

_
_
fOll SALK AT A HAHdAIN. 15 , III.OCK 3.

W. L. Selby's tlrst addition to South Omaha ;

small payment down , balancu monthly If desired ,

Incjulre U. II. Tichuck. Omaha llee. Ml-

OU SALU-O.N MONTHLY PAYMK.VTS , M
houses 4 lots TheO. F , Dnvls Co. , 1WJ Farnnmst.

_ 611
__
poll SALK-

U A LC VON 1IF.10 IIT3.

Acres , half acres ami lots on electric motor roaiL
Also homes nnd loin In Halcyon IteU'hti.-

OMAHA'.S
.

IIKAUTIFUI. MUIIUIIH.
Only thirty tulniitus' ride from center of city Kasy
payments , low rate of Intereit.

Now Is Ibo tlmo to secure n home.
William It. Crary.

20 } Now York Llfo nldit.-
MltK

.

M1-

9ACKY'SADDITION TrXOMAHAJUST PLAT 1'BU-
It Is east of Ddnson'.on electric motor line

Lois $ WO to f I JO. ToruisTji cash , balance In thruo-
eciml payment ] , due In V 4 , G years and 7 per cent
Inluron. Poltsr A Ucofgj Co. , s w. corn er Itlth-
nnd Farnum. c'.l.l.M'.l

HHAT HAHCAI.SS 1 $ HlCAL HdTATli !

4S lots In Dundcu plufu ; . Selected early.-
Flno

.

Farnam street |ot'J Hltablo for business.
41 feet on ICth st. , two Stores 4 tints. Very choice.
150 feet frontage ; u tluo location for a block of

stores and Hats. "I !

4 cottaKcs cor 19th ,t Mnson , and ollior bargains.I-
I.

.
. J. Kendall , 11. 40J , corntr lUth nnd DnuElas st.

. M52SM27-

AKK MH AN OFFICfrt 'ON LOT 11 , HLOCK A-

Ducll's subdivision , on Hamilton st. Anything
KOCS. Oscar Uroshcll. Solt'J-iko Citv. Utah.

. y *
187-m 13 *

yr'OHSALiroii' RXCHA. CIK , too OOOD FAHMS is-
L1- In Nebraska and Dakota:1 Luther Miller. O'Noll ,

Neb. ' ' * ' Jirjl M3-

1A

t

NICK K'AST FHtN'rIIJu6T 41X150 HALF CLOCK
south ot IxMivOMwortli'oii' :iith 'aveiiuc , lot and

otroou iraa dl ) l Vpply A. C. itityttioTfrj | ti. loth st.
11. - 0 * 47-

S7OU SALK. i.OOO ACU158 OF NKIIHASKA LAND ,
JL at uroat eacrltlce. Apply for particular to O-
.II.

.
. Peterson , owner , 1113 a. 13th at.'Omaha.

Mf5 m3l.-

VJO.W CASH I1UYS 160 ACIIKd 11K3T LAND
lU-ln tfouth Dakota. Owner must have money.
Potter County Land and Abstract Co. . Uuttysburi ; ,

South Dakota. MS.15C *

T 1ST YOUH NKDHASIvA LANDS WITH U L-

.LlJobnson
.

- , 014 Pnxton block , Omnlm. ffjj U-

1A SNAP FOH ANYO.NK DKSIHING 11KSIDF.NCK
lots In center of city. Small cash payment , bal-

nnco
-

IOIIK time atU per cent. J. 1) . Kittle , 511 nnd
61' ' llrowu block. UJSJ-

i170H HAItnAlNS IN 11US1NICSS AND HKSI-
X

-

denco properties In all parts of the olty. eei.-
L.

.
. Creen , 43 Darker block. Hiiforcnces any bank or

business man In Omaha , llccn hcru twenty years ,

nnd Intend to remain. uui-

3IWll SALK , S-UOOM COTTAOK ( ONLY ) SITU
atudlf.ll liardstroet Call on A. llospo | r. 64-

3VK HAVK A LAHfiK .LIST OF
South Omnlia property for sale. Potter

Ucorxo Co. , S. W. corner loth and Farnam.
_

|_132 Mlf-

l1OH SALK , K. K LOT 4 I1LOCIC 11 , UKKD'S 1ST
1. addition , :CIU Davenport M. , i-rooni cottnKC. The
O. K Davis Co. . IJU.'i Farnam st. 'Ml .Mil-

OST SK.'HTLY HAST FUONT ON UKOHUIA-
avenue. . Rt.UUO.UJ.

Double front on Farnain street car line. !3,300.00-
.Knst

.

front on Military road , opp. Clifton Hill ,

JI.OOO.U ) .

Hutchlnson A Wcad , 1531 Douglas. 149 9

FISW 'MUIIK OF T1IOSK & AND IO-ACHK
tracts on West DodKU etreet , nt ? IOO per acre.

Other * ask for land same distance out double the
money. WrUht * Lnsbury , 16th nnd HoHurd ,

M 103

_
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.

'
ASH PAID FOH OIDOLD.
room 2U. Darker block , Omaha. W)_HAIR GqOD3.-

LAHUBST

.

STOCK IN K >fTIUK WBST ; THUAT
and boards u specialty. Win1 * , Imnurs ,

swltchos , hair chains , etc. ; aund for catnlomie.
Mall orders solicited. 1 avion , lit S. lith st , Omaha.

lil.s.

_
SWITCIIKS 11 UP , WOHTH DOUDLK : CUT

nhnrttlme. Prqf. Monhelt , hair dress-
er and msnlcure , 1618 Douglas. Tel. llMI. VUOI.M21

MUKKN UP. ilAY MAHK PO N V . H H A Nl ) KI ) C ( ) N-
1.- . hip , whlia hind feet. Uwnor can have sumo by-

anplylni ; lo S. McCarthy , Sarpy Mills. .M'.TI ! )

DRESSMAKING.-
TO

.

DC ) DHKSS MAKINO-
Uifnmlllos- nollcltod. Ml Sturdy , 32) S 20th l.

HOTgI8.
LINDKLL HOTKL. NINTH AND FAIINAM , T

; special rates by the week. 776 M3-

1SSNYDUK'tl LOAN O.tfFlUU , 1610 DOIXiK KT-

.M,7'J
.

( ' .Mill-

'I7HED MOIILK , OFFlCU.Uim FAUNAM HT.1 L-T

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is tnken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tnste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho.
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duc'cd

-*

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly bcnclicial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
manv excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have mndo it the most
popular remedy known.-

Svrup
.

of Figs is for sale in Too

bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO , ,
8AM FIIANOISCO , GAL.

LOUISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK , N. Y.

THE KING !

OF ALL :
COUGH CURES ; i

DOCTOR :

Sold in England j

for Is. ISd. , and :

in America j

for 25 cents a bottle. jj-

IT TA.STOE9 GOOr > . [
a B-

BDr , Acker's' English Pills j

Cure Sickness and Headache. :

Bmall , pleasant , n Tuvorlto ulth thcj-
W.. n. HOOKF.u"i CO. . NEW YOI1K. J

For silo by Kulm fc Co. nntl Sherman
& McoCJonnell , Omalnv.-

IF

.

. MILES' YOU bate one of the follonln ;
NEW CU-

REHEART

IIEAHT SYMPTOMS ,

LOOK OUTl-

DR.

,

Is a safe and iclia-
ble

-

remedy for Pal-
pitation

¬

of Heart ,

Pain in Side. Asth-
ma

¬

, Short Ilieath ,
Fluttering.Dropsy.-
Uppressi9n

.
, Wind

In Stomach , Irreg-
ular

¬

Pulse , Click.
ins Sensation in
Throat , Uneasy
Sensation in Chest ,
Smothering Spells.
Dreaming , Night ¬

man: , Sc. Get Dr-
.Miles'

.
book.New

and Startling FREE AT ALL DRUGGISTS-
.DB.

.

. MILES MEDICAL CO.ElkhartInd.
For S.iln by Kuhn&Co. . 15th anil Douglases-

DR
Acl gently yet prompt-

"ly
-

' on the I.1VKII , Kin-
EyS

-

, HOBB'S ami 1KHVEI.S , di3-

pclllDR
-

Headaches , Fcv-
cra

-

nnd Colds , thorough-
lyLITTLE cleansing the system
of disease , nnJ cures

! habitual constipation.Vegetable They are sugar coated ,

do not gripe , very small ,

easy to take , and purely
vegetable. 45 pills In each
vial. I'erfcct digestion
follows their UBO. They
absolutely euro nick head-
ache

¬

, and nro rccomrafnd-
ed

-
by lending ; ! yslclaas. For Bale by lendlnR-

druBclstsor pntlyiuul25cts. ovlol. Address
HOBB'S' MEDICINE CO. , Piops San Francisco or Chicks ,

KOIl SALK IN OMAHA. NED. , DY-

Knhn A Co. , Co.r 15th & Douglas fits-
.J

.
.A Fuller * Co. , Cnr. I4lh A Douglas St .

AU Foster & Co. Council Blufla. la-

DH.K.O. . WKdT 3 NKHVK AND IIUAIN .

UBNT.a spacliloCur llyiterli , Dlizlnoji , Flti , NJJ-
ralzla

-

, He.vliclio , Nurvoui Proiirv.lon oauiuj by at-

cotiol
-

ortolianuo , Wakefulnaii. "unt.it Dapraulon.-
Boftonlns

.

of tlu Uraln , oiuil ( ninnlty , ,

decay , doith , I'ramatura Old A < Jtrrjnaan , Laii-
at Power In ollhoriuv. Impotoiiejr , Ljucorrnoai an
allKumalo Woikn'moi , Involuntiry l xtai , rtmr-
oiatorrhooicamoJ

-
by oror-exertlonof the brain

BolfabuseororlnJuhono9. Ajnunth'j troatuiunt-
II , U for 13. by mill. Wi ( luarantij six U-MOI U-

cure. . Kaelior-tar for 1 biti , wlthfi will nal *
ten Kiarantoalo rcfunJ U not carjJ. Ouarantoo-
liiuodooly t y A. richroter , DruKiiUt , solo agents S

cor. IBtli and Fnrimm stj , Oumtui. Neb ,

" ' llowaro of Imitations.-

I N G-

TON
For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE WORLD II-

Jos. . P. Megoath , Dealer ,

1607 Farnam Ctroot , OMAHA

PATROIIZE HOME INDUSTRY ,

THEY AU 7-kLL MADE IN NEBttASKA BUY THESE , THEY
? " ' AHETHEI3IWT.M-

OTICK

.

THU Improvomoiit over Ar.i. otlior Bulb Syringes. IH ! , The Tubing CAN-
NOT

¬

KINK und iiUBAK.ao the Hyriiiiro LASTS r.ONCiUii than anyothor. 2il. The Valvoa-
CJANNOTIIK.OST and the Syringe not work' . ! M. All noiea in using the Syrinirols
Plti'.VKNTi'.D , which is goinotuuoa so annoying , All ( laiiuluo Syringos'bour the
Trnilo Mark "FIsli llranil.lluy no other. Among the lurgo variety mtido are i
few numbers as follows :

No. 8 AH lioivy: white rubber , with three hard rubber olpes.. $ ,73 carl
No. 0-AII heavy whltu rubber , throe ImrJ rubber pipes anil vunliml cleanlav point 1.00 oocl-
No. . 10 Kxlr * liu.ivy whilerubliur. . live luir l rubber pipes and va lnul dualling point l.SSoad-
No. . 11 Extra heavy rotlxuhbor , with throe hard rubber pipe *. ,. , l.'i oicl:

NIL 15 Kxlru lia-ivy roJ rubber , tliroohurd rubber Ipu3| nnd vnxliml cluanliiK point l.fiOoac )

No. 10 Kxtru , heavy red rubber. lUo Hard rubber pipes and vaglual clounln point l.TSuuul
Ask jouftlruijtrist for Iho "FISH BRAND" us above , and take no otlior. For

BII'.O by AljL DitUC.GISTS. .Sonl by express on rooolpt of price.
Manufactured by OMAHA RUBUEU CO. , 1620 Farnam St. , Cor. 10th.

Lady clerk in utluiiduuco.

THE JOURNALISTIC HACK ,
It. ft. Sffth| n ( n Ihf .Vein IVirh frttn.

When llownrd Corson mtirrlod nt
23 hla friends snld tlmt ho wns
inking an tinwiso stop for.so young
it nmii whoso hnnk account wns-

ot unborn , mid whoso profession ( journ-
alism

¬

) was so capricious. But when
hey mot his wlfo they understood nnd-
imrdoncd his unwisdom.-

Whoti
.

his first child npponrod on the
sccno ho did n nioro audacious thing-

."That
.

oivls this lodglng-hoino ox-

stonco
-

, "ho snld , "I'll quit Honolulu , and
get a liomo for mo nnd mine. "

And ho bought a neat llttlo plnco not
fnr iij > town , nnd furnished it "on time. "
ilndlng himself to mnUo weekly pay-
ments

¬

on the furniture , nnd soml-annual
ones on the linuee-

."Ho's
.

acquired a stock of worriment
to last him the rest of his days , " re-

marked
¬

Uoyco , n reporter who hnd
struggled for throe months to pay for
i lloor full of furnlluro on the install-
nient

-

plnn , nnd hnd finally behold moat
of his goods hauled buck to the store
from which they had como.

Hut Corson vns ns daring1 ns ho wns-
bright1;

' 'What is llfo without congenial en-

vironment
¬

?" ho said , nnd hound his wlfo
went joyously upon n sunlit way , which
wns marked in duo tlmo bj the birth of-

i second baby , n boy.
Still Corson managed to increase the

attractiveness of his homo and to make
Ins payments with llUlo overwork.
Ills regular employment ns exchange
editor ot a newspaper , his vivacious
articles on theatrical subjects in two
weekly periodicals , his rarely accented
mngaxino contributions , Ins occasional
sketches published hero nnd there , his
royalties for two sensational melodramas
nnd a farce on tour , his other odds nnd
ends , kept receipts about oven , and ho did
not worry. Ho was young , and his
nature wns buoyant. His wlfo was of a
similar d Isposition-

."I
.

haven't got in the way of saving
yet , " ho said to mo ono day , over an-
afterluncheon nuigof beer. "Buttlmt'll
como after the house is imtd for. Then
I'm going to let up a bit on hack work
and do bomothinp creditable to myself ,

i don't bother myself about fame yet ,

once I'm on Easy street , though , I'll
begin to lot my best abilities have n
show nnd try to build up a reputation.1'

And ho confided to mo an Idea which
ho intended to embody in n novel en-
titled

¬

UA Bravo Surrender , " a conceit
that would surely win celebrity for any
man who would treat it artistically.-
"Why

.

don's you begin it now ? " I asked.-
"Oil.

.

. I haven't time yet to do anything
that isn't sure to boar pecuniary fruit
lit once. I can't wait for a late harvest.-
ThoJ

.

thing would probably give mo
standing with some literary people and
magazine editors and would load to
laurels , perhaps. But for itself there
isn't the money in that there is in the
sort of rot I'm "doing now. "

Ho spoke the truth. Therein is ex-
plained

¬

the existence of a host of bril-
liant

¬
hacks.

Although ho deferred ! the bringing'
forth of his great conception ho cherish-
ed

¬

it fondly , nnd its anticipated
advent was his dream. Even nt that
time I deemed Corfion a , hero ono of
the kind not only possible but numerous
in these days of aparont littleness. To-
do a thing worthy of his talents some-
day was his life ambition ; to make safe
and sure the homo of his wife and child-
ren

¬

was his self appointed preliminary
tnbk.Thu

sudden killing of llaskoll , the
artist , in a railroad accident was like a
Hash of lightning to Corson.Vlicn
ho heard of it his fnco paled and n
horrible awakening showed in his blue
eyes-

."A
.

man never knows what may hap-
pen

¬

to him , " ho said in alow voice. I
could oasly road that ho was thinicing :

' 'If I hud been ou the train ! Debt still
hanging over the homo ! Blanche and
the babies ! " Ho added nloutl : "I'll
write to that life insurance man to call
tomorrow. "

Three duys later it was on Sunday
I dined at his house. His wife was n
charming ho tChS contentment and
gnyoty personified. The children reflect-
ed

¬

her brown eyes and amiability.-
Tholr

.
homo was manifestly that of an

art lover made so with such economy as-
woman's ingenuity renders easy.Vo
had a merry afternoon. When 1 left in
the ovoniiifCortion walked with mo to
the corner. Wo stopped boncath an
electric light.-

"How
.

happy you ought to be , my boy ! "
I said.-

"Yes.
.

. " ho replied quietly-
."But

.
you work too much. Surely you

can alTord to reduce the pressure a'few-
pounds. . "

"No. 1 found out yesterday that I
must increase it. "

Tlis toft eyes met mine. There was
a hidden Hadnoss there, and his face
was without its wonted animation. The
electric light gave it an almost ghastly
look-

."What
.

do you mean ? " I asked-
."Simply

.

Mils. Thov won't insure my
life , They found I had consumption and
also liability to valvular lesions of the
heart. Whether I exert myBoif or not ,

the doctor won't give mo nioro thun live
years to livo. By loafing I might jain-
a few months , but then 1 couldn't clear
the debt. 1 can pay it olT In ulna
months , if I hustle. I shan't know a-

moment's rent until I do it. If there's
nothing olso. you know , wlmn I'm gone ,
Blanche and the youngsters can lot the
two upper clories nnd live on the rout. "

"But your great idea your 'Bravo-
Surrender'your bait for fninoV-

""I'll have to drop that ! It's n living
for Blanche and the children that 1 must
look for now. 1 menu tostay in the ring
till every cent is paid , if I drop dead the
moment nftur. Don't mention it to any-
one , old man , Shu mustn't know It. 'I
have to Hay good night now. I want to-

do n comic pong for Konshaw , the com-
edian

¬

, before I alcep. I hunted down a
funny idea in bed hist night. It'll bo
worth $o n stanza , if it'u gooJ. "

I looked after him IIH ho walked bank
hurrying homeward to begin that race
with death which more than ono man
has run and many u man has lost.-

Cornon
.

himself had mndo the terms of
the contest. The goal that ho under-
took

¬

to i each uro the pursuer should
overtake him was the payment of the
last dollar duo upon his homo.

Any attornpt to influence or to pe -
suiido him from his course would have
boon-futile. Ho hnd fitilTonnd his lips
nnd dilated his nostrils , and ho meant
business. When I mot Dr. Ilurbstor In
the lobby of the Broadway thoiiter , bo-

tweoii
-

the acts , on the next night , I
asked him if Corson's cnso wna as grave
ns Coreon thought it,

"Exactly , if not raoro so. It uamo on
him insidiously , you know , without lino-
mciptytiis

-
or promlnontchc8t] symptoms. "

"Plouso out technical terms. "
"Well , ho nscribod his fever nnd

throat troubles nnd dyspuptlu Indica-
tion

¬

to local and temporary causes-
.Pythlsis

.
had UH clutch on him before lie

suspected it. Ho may live two years ;

ho may live four ; the tlmo depends on
many clrcuin.itr.ncoa. "

"And hib heart trouble'-
"Oh

"
, there'll really little fear from

thnt. Unless some violent emotion or
exertion produces asystole1' 1 ' '

"Shopllngrtngnlnl"-
"Pardon mo ! Consumption will pro-

bably
¬

claim htm long before heart
disease would have time to nnnouiK'o-
itself. . "

"Won't ho shorten hla llfo still moro
by keeping Hint manuscript fnctory
going in his bruin ? "

" es but perhaps no. You ROC , ho
knows ho's doomed , and n rosonnblo-
nmouut of work won't hurt him a much
ns nuxioty would. If ho gave up work
hu'd fret about the payment of his debts-
.Thnt

.

would bring insomnia , while toll
brings fatigue which produces sleep. "

"Ho's paid n good Mini on his iiouso-
nlromlv.. The man who holds his notes
might lot it goat that. "

"Do you know what some men who
sell real estate nro made of ? "

l'Yos ; like the hoiuos tlicv deal in of
stone , Perhaps Corson's friends would
rnlso the amount required to squnro his
accounts.-

llow
. "
much could you give ? "

"I"' Why , I can hardly keep my own
head above water. "

"I thought so. And those that ci: i
help him don't have the inclinal o-

That's the sort of world It IK. Bos toi-
no human power could add moro than
n few months to the tinio that the dis-
ease

¬

still loaves him. Hard work will
hasten the end , but worry would hostun-
it moro. Lot the bov die content nt-
least. . "

I saw Corson almost daily , usuuly at
luncheon hour. No longer did ho up-

ponr
-

ut the cnfo for n bit and a sup nt-
midnight. . Ho could gnln n few
minutes by truing directly homo nnd
eating a cold supper there. Ills duties
for the morning paper kept him in the
olllcu until after 1'J nt night. Most o (

Ills "outside" work was done nt homo.
There ho was not liable to interuption
from Jack Elsinor and the many others
of the paper who had formerly been
wont tolool ; in upon him , attracted by
his cheerful , virile , kind personality.

His face grow slightly cadaverous
nnd assumed a hectic hue as time wont
on. Sometimes his ovolids wore red
edged , and the lines beneath his eyes
sank deeper , Perpendicular hollows
ascended in the middle of his forehead ,

The smile thnt hnd once been BO radiant
and so quickly summoned was now slow
to como , and'when it npixmrod it wan
melancholy. Formerly so observant of
nil external trifles worth notice and so
prompt to tind amusement in casual re-

marks
¬

and incidents , ho now hurried
through his luncheon abitracU'dly ,

sometimes baying nothing.
DAs to what pains ho endured nt homo
alone he told to no one.

Some of the reporters nnd otlior fcn
laborers who nto at MolonL's cafe or
drank at the Cannikin club chaffed Cor ¬

son about his self absorbed manner.
' The dejection that besots all married

men. " Ted Clark once observed , when
Corson's newly acquired manner was
being discussed-

."lie's
.

getting ready to astonish' us
with a mngnum opus that he haft on the
stocks. " opined McDulT ono night , when
Corsoti declined to pass tin hour with us-

in the KtilhsKcllor , on the ground that
lie was in haste to get homo-

."Perhaps
.

you haven't observed that
he's turning out a lot of good stun" these
days , " I said-

."I
.

have. He is doing more and bettor
wor 1 ; Hum ever , isn't ho ? "

Thnt is what surpriscu me. The qua-
lity

¬

of Corson's productions for mag-
azines

¬

and newspaper syndicates had
advanced with their quantity.-

"How
.

do you keep up the standard so
beautifully , old fellow ? " I asked him
ono day , in a short cha' . on the street
corner.-

"By
.

concentration and intensity of-

olTorf , " ho replied. "You see I can't
afford to grind out unvailablo mnt.lor.-
I

.
I blindly have to make everything HO

striking that it catches nn editor's at-
tention

¬

at the start , and so fairly good
that lie feels bound not to send it back.-
I

.
I can't waste time writing matter to bo-

rejected. . If I do a good thing quickly ,

it's because I've learned how by sheer
will power to crowd an hourful of
thought into twenty minutes. "

'But the reaction after this Htoani
engine sort of labor will bo frightful. "

"It can't be worse than fatuV'olienns-
worcd.

-
. with n doleful sinilo. "and I've

got to die anyhow. Work won't- kill as
soon as anv ono of a great miny o Jior
things wil'l. "

I have no doubt that Corson was sus-
tained

¬

by the conviction that his will-
power would preserve his faculties
until his purpose was accompliHhod.-

So
.

his labor continued , It was the
sublimation of hack work.

His wife hnd become alarmed for him
inthoonrly stages of his rnuo. With
her woman's power of divination she imiy
have foreseen the end. But at firht she
concealed her apprehensions us wall as
she could , and gently bill-constantly
endeavored to make him nbnto his pace.
The time arrived , however , when she
pleaded with him to take n rest-

."Not'just
.

yet , " ho said , kissing ho-
on the forehead , that she mitrht not sco
the look that came suddenly into his
face. "But 1 promise you solemnly that
I'll stop exactly three months from to-

day.
¬

. It'll bo warm weather theiiniul-
we'll go off to the son somewhere. I..tvjc-
up

!

the Hummer resort guide for HOIUO

quiet place on the New England cn.'Ui-
tvotno place where there are clillrf , you
know. "

And so ho pns-ssd the last quarter polo
and rushed down the homistretch.

Toward the end his work began to
deteriorate in quality. S'imo of the
oll'eringfl wore declined by editors , but
the chcckri for articles that had Ipng
been submitted wore now pouring jn-

.On
.

the loveliest morning oflast.Iuno-
he redeemed his lust promissory noto.-
Ho

.

walked homo staggering with elat-

ion.
¬

. "The race is won ! " ho gnspod to-
me at his door , nnd ho caught his
wife in his arms , almost Khout'.ug : ' *The
homo is ours now , ovxsry cubic- inch of-

it. . "
They wore to start for the Muina

coast that afternoon. When hiw wife
wont to finish preparing the chlldien
for the nopartiirci ho said to mo :

"When tlio thing happens you toll
her how to do it , old man. The two
upper tloorri rilioiild bring $ -10 n week If
nil the rnnins nro takoii. Shu known
how to economize. I've stowed uwny u-

suporllouH few hundred for n bttirtor.-
I'm

.
HO happy. "

He sat down on a chair and under-
went

¬

a transformation. The race was
over , the tension wan released. His
arms hung limp , his head fell forward ,
he breathed aloud , the muscles of hid
fnco twitched.

When his wife came to tell him that
the trunks were ready he was dead-

.Hnrbster
.

said it was n first attack ol
angina pcctoris , the result of inuutul

| strain. COI-EOD nnd eluded consump *

I tion , nt least. Death hnd resorted to-

nnoMior stood.-
A

.

few of tin boys nt the olllco nnd-
olbowhoro found time logo to his fun-
eral nnd cover Ills body with llowern.
The Cannikin club passed resolution ? ,
and someone said over n foaming stien-
nt the lluthskollor that night :

"Ho was clover enough to have Iqft n,

mime , if he hadn't always uhusod the
| immediate dollar. It's a bed thing to-

jj bo too avaricious. "
j They knew nothing of thnt which par-

ished
-

with him the Idea that was to
have made him famous the work un-
wrought

-

the dream sacrificed to lovo.-
Ho

.
had chronicled no "bruvo Bifrron-

dcr"
-

but to have made one was porhapi
the greater work.


